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Shri Venkatesha Karavalamba Stotra

ேவŋhகேடஶ கராவலmhப³shேதாthரmh

Hymn to Shri Venkatesha for the support of his hand

Translation by A. Narayanaswami

ேஶஷைஶலஸுநிேகதந தி³vhயrhேத
நாராயchத ஹேர நநாயதா ।

லாகடாபரதஸrhவேலாக
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 1॥

O Shri Venkatesha, you who have your magnificent

abode on the Shesha Hills, you of the divine form,

Narayana, Achyuta, Hari, with eyes broad as

lotus petals, you who protect all the worlds

with a playful sidelong glance of your eyes,

give me the support of your hand. 1.

ph³ரமாதி³வnhதி³தபதா³mh³ஜ ஶŋhக²பாேண
மthஸுத³rhஶநஸுேஶாபி⁴ததி³vhயஹshத ।

காNhயஸாக³ர ஶரNhய ஸுNhயrhேத
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 2॥

O Shri Venkatesha, whose lotus-like feet

Brahma and other gods worship, you with the

conch in your hand, whose divine hand is well

adorned with the Sudarshana discus, you ocean of

mercy, the refuge of all, embodiment of purity,

give me the support of your hand. 2.

ேவதா³nhத-ேவth³ய ப⁴வஸாக³ர-கrhணதா⁴ர
பth³மநாப⁴ கமலாrhசிதபாத³பth³ம ।

ேலாைகக-பாவந பராthபர பாபஹாnh
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 3॥
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O Shri Venkatesha, who are to be comprehended

from the Upanishads, who are the pilot for all to

cross the ocean of worldly life, O Shri Padmanabha

whose lotus-like feet Laxmi worships, who alone

make the world a holy place, O you Vishnu who

remove all sins, give me the support of your hand. 3.

லபேத நிக³மலய நிஜshவப
காமாதி³ேதா³ஷபஹாரக ேபா³த⁴தா³யிnh ।

ைத³thயாதி³மrhத³ந ஜநாrhத³ந வாஸுேத³வ (ைத³thயாமrhத³ந)
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 4॥

O Shri Venkatesha, husband of Laxmi, whose innate

nature is the theme of the Vedas, you who impart

self-realization that takes away lust and other evils,

who put down the Asuras and others of ill intent,

O Janardana, Vasudeva, give me the support of your hand. 4.

தாபthரயmh ஹர விேபா⁴ ரப⁴ஸாnhiµராேர
ஸmhர மாmh கணயா ஸரஹா ।

மchசி²Shயthயiνதி³நmh பர விShே (மchசி²Shயமphயiνதி³நmh)
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 5॥

O Shri Venkatesha, rid me fast of the three

miseries (of spiritual, material, and supernatural

origin) that afflict man, all-powerful Murare, in

your compassion, you with eyes like the lotus,

protect me; and, O Vishnu, considering me your

disciple, protect me every day; and give me

the support of your hand. 5.

ஜாதபநவரthநலஸthகிட-
கshகாதிலகேஶாபி⁴லலாடேத³ஶ ।
ராேகnh³பி³mhப³வத³நாmh³ஜ வாஜா
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 6॥

O Shri Venkatesha, with the golden crown

glittering with the nine kinds of gems, with
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your forehead adorned with the marking done

with the musk, you with the lotus-like face

resembling the moon at the full and eyes

like the lotus, give me the support of your hand. 6.

வnhதா³ேலாக-வரதா³ந-வேசாவிலாஸ
ரthநாTh◌⁴யஹாரபேஶாபி⁴தகmh³கNhட² ।

ேகரரthந ஸுவிபா⁴-தி³க³nhதரால
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 7॥

O Shri Venkatesha, whose gracious words bestow

the boons sought by the crowd praising your glories,

whose conch-like neck is adorned with a necklace

studded with precious stones, the bright gems on

whose shoulder ornament illumine the horizons of

the compass, give me the support of your hand. 7.

தி³vhயாŋhக³தா³ŋhகித⁴ஜth³வய மŋhக³ளாthமnh
ேகர⁴ஷண ஸுேஶாபி⁴ததீ³rhக⁴பா³ேஹா ।

நாேக³nhth³ர-கŋhகணகரth³வயகாமதா³யிnh
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 8॥

O Shri Venkatesha, you who have your upper

arms bedecked with bracelets, who are the spirit of

auspiciousness, who are adorned with shoulder ornaments,

who have the lords of the serpents for wristbands on

both your hands, who give (your devotees) all they

desire, give me the support of your hand. 8.

shவாnh ஜக³th³த⁴ரண வாதி⁴மth◌⁴யமkh³ந
மாiµth³தா⁴ரய kh’பயா கபேயாேத⁴ ।

லmhச ேத³மமத⁴rhமஸmh’th³தி⁴ேஹmh (ேத³விலாmh’ணவாரய)
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 9॥

O Shri Venkatesha, Lord, who support the

universe, ocean of compassion, I

pray, in your mercy, lift me up who am sunk in

the middle of the sea (of mundane pursuits);
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also bestow on me the auspicious outlook which

is the basis for the accumulation of spiritual

merit, and give me the support of your hand. 9.

தி³vhயாŋhக³ராக³பசrhசிதேகாமலாŋhக³
பீதாmhப³ராvh’ததேநா தrhக பா⁴ஸ
ஸthயாசநாப⁴பதா⁴ந ஸுபthப³nhத⁴ (ஸுபThட)
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 10॥

O Shri Venkatesha, whose handsome body is smeared

with a heavenly (coloring) powder and is covered with

a yellow cloth, whose brightness is like that of the

morning sun, who have Brahma (the Creator) in your navel,

and whose waist is tied with a cloth, give me the

support of your hand. 10.

ரthநாTh◌⁴யதா³மஸுநிப³th³த⁴-க-phரேத³ஶ
மாணிkhயத³rhபணஸுஸnhநிப⁴ஜாiνேத³ஶ ।

ஜŋhகா⁴th³வேயந பேமாதஸrhவேலாக
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 11॥

O Shri Venkatesha, who have your waist well-secured

with a band studded with gems, whose knees resemble mirrors

wrought of the ruby, who captivate the entire world by (the

beauty of) your feet, give me the support of your hand. 12.

ேலாைககபாவந-ஸthபேஶாபி⁴தாŋhkh◌⁴ேர (பாவந லஸthபேஶாபி⁴தாŋhkh◌⁴ேர)
thவthபாத³த³rhஶந தி³ேந ச மமாக⁴ஶ । (தி³ேநஶமஹாphரஸாதா³th)
ஹாrhத³mh தமச ஸகலmh லயமாப ⁴மnh
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 12॥

O Shri Venkatesha, whose feet are lustrous with

the river (Ganga) that purifies the universe, the

day I had sight of your feet, my sins and the

(spiritual) darkness in my heart were all

dissolved away, O sovereign Lord; give me the

support of your hand. 12.

காமாதி³-ைவ-நிவேஹாchத ேம phரயாத: (நிவேஹாऽphயதாmh)
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தா³th³rhயமphயபக³தmh ஸகலmh த³யாேலா ।
தீ³நmh ச மாmh ஸமவேலாkhய த³யாrhth³ரth³’ShThயா
ேவŋhகேடஶ மம ேத³ கராவலmhப³mh ॥ 13॥

O Shri Venkatesha, when you looked me over

while I was in distress, with eyes full of

compassion, all the enemies (to spiritual progress),

lust, and other evil passions departed from me,

and, merciful One, all my poverty vanished; give

me the support of your hand. 13.

ேவŋhகேடஶபத³பŋhகஜஷThபேத³ந
மnhnh’mhஹயதிநா ரசிதmh ஜக³thயாmh ।

ஏதthபட²nhதி மiνஜா: ேஷாthதமshய
ேத phராphiνவnhதி பரமாmh பத³வீmh iµராேர: ॥ 14॥

These verses were composed by the sannyasin Shriman

Nrisinha, who was like a honey-bee hovering over the lotus

feet of Shri Venkatesha. Those mortals who recite them

will attain to the supreme world of Visnu. 14.

॥ இதி  ஶ ◌்’ŋhேக³ ஜக³th³³  nh’mhஹ பா⁴ரதி
shவாநா ரசிதmh ேவŋhகேடஶ கராவலmhப³shேதாthரmh ஸmhrhணmh ॥
Thus completes the Shri Venkatesha

Karavalamba Stotram composed by Shri

Nrisinha Bharati Svami, the Jagadguru of Sringeri.

Note: Among the 36 Jagadgurus, starting with Adi Shankaracharya,

who have adorned the Shringeri Muth since it was

founded twelve centuries ago, eight have had the name

Nrisinha (Narasinha) Bharati. We do not know which

of the eight is the author of this beautiful hymn.

Encoded by Sunder Hattangadi
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